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THE PI3CT 0r BASIS IWIGHT ON BE PFTSICAL PROPXBTIBS OF HAlDSHESTS
INTRODUCTIOH
The problem encountered in paper evaluation and pulp testing
by use of handsheet physical evaluation procedures often give rise to
insurmountable difficulties in the correct interpretation of experi-
mental data. Wven with careful control of methods and procedures,
there always remains connected with'an operation or test some degree
of residual variability. Paper testing is not different in this
respect, end the problem must be considered. It is the purpose of
this work to study certain aspects of data interpretation. The study
is particularly devoted to an examination of the dependence of various
strength and physical properties on sheet weight, mass, or substance,
and the methods of correcting these data for sheet weight variations.
UXPf.IMSETAL PROCEDURB
Two unbleached kraft pulps which have been designated as
pulp A and pulp B were beaten in a 1.5 lb. Valley laboratory beater
according to the usual evaluation procedures (Institute Method 403)
using a 6,500 g. bedplate loading. front these pulps regular British




handsheets of nominal oven dry heights 1.05, 1.20, 1.35 and 1.50 gram
were made. These were prepared, conditioned, and tested for caliper,
basis weight (24x36-480). apparent density, bursting strength, tearing
strength,Schopper tensile strength, and stretch according to Institute
Methods.
Designation Identification
Pulp A Thilaany Unbleached Iraft
Pulp B Union Bag Unbleaohed raft
BBSULTS
Strength and physical characteristics of the handsheets
prepared from Pulps A and B have VYtebulated in Tables I and II,
respectively. These data are the arithmetic average of tests made.
For complete data and test conditions refer to code office reports--
file nos. 137092r 137095 and 139101-139104.
TBfATXINT 07 DATA
(Discussion)
In the interpretation of burst and tear data, the usual
procedure is to express results in terms of an equivalent 100 lb.
ream. That is, to divide the strength property value by the basis
weight being used and multiply this result by 100. This calculated
result is sometimes referred to as relative bursting strength, relative





Stretch, which is determined to the point of final rupture, is generally
calculated as percentage of original test specimen length. Caliper,
is usually expressed directly in-thousandths of an inch, and apparent
density as the quotient of basis weight in lb. aad caliper in thousandths.
The use of these and similar expressions constitutes at least a tacit
implication that strength, or physical properties are directly proportional
to the weight or mass of the sheet tested. The full significance of this
implication which is elementary, but also basic, is illustrated in
Figure 1. where the tensile strength data expressed in lb./in., taken
from Tables I and II, are plotted as functions of the air dry handsheet
weights. Thus, there are five distinct sets of data, each of whioh
shows the dependence of tensile ctrraal on haadsheet weight. Irom these
plots it is evident that linear relationship fit the data of each pulp
reasonably well. It is farther evident that for only one of the relation-
ships are the tensile strengths directly proportional to the handsheet
weight. The basis weights in lb., 24x36- 480 ream for each point of the
five plots are shown in Tables I and II. For each point tabulated in
Tables I and II and plotted in Figure 1, the corresponding tensile strength
in lb./in./100 lb. ream has been calculated by the usual direct pro-
portionality method. These calculated values are listed in Tables I and II.
The same solutions can, of course, be arrived at by graphic methods. The
graphic solution is obtained by connecting the plotted point (sheet weight
vs. tensile in lb./in.) to the axis origin and extending this line to















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Semi-graphical methods can also be used to evaluate the slope (a) and
b (y intercept) constants. This has been done not only for tensile
strength data but also other physical characteristics of the five pulps
used in this study. See Figures 2 - 7 and Table III. For convenience
of presentation, the discussion will be confined primarily to tensile
strength. The principles involved, however, as shown in Figures 2-7
are applicable to the other properties. As previously pointed out,
the assumption of direct proportionality is likely to be incorrect.
.Before considering the second assumption involved, linear extrapolation,
it should be noted that the weight tensile strength (lb./in.) relation-
ship may correctly be considered as linear, but not necessarily as a
direct proportionality. Therefore, in order to correctly determine
the lb./in./100 lb. tensile strengths.from the data plotted in Figure 1,
the linear relationships should be extrapolated, as shown, to the 100 lb.
basis weight line and the tensile strength taken at the point of inter-
section. In general, as shown in Table IT, the tensile strength (lb./
in./100 lb.) values thereby obtained for the five pulps do not agree
with the calculated values of Tables I and II.
The reason for this lack of agreement is clear from the
elementary geometry of Figure 1. These plots of tensile strength weight
relationships are of the algebraic form y a *x + b rather than y a mx.
As a further check on this point, strength and physical characteristic
data from published work of two separate sources (1.2) have been fitted
1 The Mechanical Properties of Paper as Affected by Its Substance by
Julius Bekk published by G. H. Buhrmann's Papiergroothandel N. V.
Amsterdam, 1947.
2 The Relation of Sheet Properties and Fiber Properties in Paper by
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to linear relationships of the form y xno b and the constants m and
b computed. See Tables 1A to 11A and Figure 1A of the appendix. These
data were selected as nearly as possible to represent the same weight
range which is covered in Tables I and II.
The use of linear extrapolation to obtain tensile strength
in lb./in./100 lb. is, in the strictest sense, open to criticism. For
example, if the data given (Tables I and II) were more extensive so as
to include sheet weights equivalent to 100 lb. basis weight, the re-
lationship over this wide range of values might then deviate consider-
ably from linearity. However, even in such a case, a portion of the
data embodying weight ranges similar to those of Tables I and II might
reasonably well be linearly related. It should therefore always be
clearly understood that such a use of linear extrapolation is merely
a convenient method of correcting for minor weight variations, and not
a prediction of strength or physical characteristics of a 100 lb. basis
weight sheet. It should be further understood that in most work there
would be but one point of each plot shown in Figure 1. With only one
point the algebraic form y * ax + b can, of course, not be applied for
lack of data to evaluate constants a and b. Therefore, there are three
alternative solutions to the general problem of weight variation
correction. In the first case where the data consist of two or more points,
the form y a 2X + b should be used and the constants calculated. In the
second case, where only one point is available, constants m and b may be




one point, values for-constants m-and b can not be determined. -Then
the algebraic form y a mx. assuming (0,0) as a second point, mnst be
used. It should, however, be realized, as previously stated, that
this is merely an approximation. Also, and this is most important,
in such an instance a basis weight figure such as nominal basis
weight or average basis weight will probably give more accurate
results than conversion to pt./100 lb. That is, the use of a direct
proportionality relationship where not strictly applicable, introduces




Analysis of strength and physical characteristic data of
different weight handsheets prepared from the same pulp showed the
relationships to be of the general linear form y a* + b rather than
y a mx. It is, therefore, recommended that when data are to be
corrected or reduced to a common weight basis, the basis chosen should
be of approximately the same order of magnitude as the original data.
That is, for a given set of data, the use of average basis weight or
nominal basis weight is preferred to the commonly employed 100 lb.
basis.
Sq 'ouvelsqne all Aq poioe;;VSJedej ;o se;~.zedozj je~vq9 sq 
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BendMne Esistaztce. R.15 cm.
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APPAEtB DiSITT OF HRDS3ESIS
I BDSC TION
A study of apparent denaity ad its relationship to handsheet strength
characteristics has bee made. Special attention was given to the consideration
of using this physical property as a basis for comparison of strength character-
istics, and as suh to mapplemet or replace the commonly eployed freeness and
beating time referrnes. This report represents findings based upon farther
aterpretation of data cited in Project Report One dated FebrUrr 8, 1950,
Project 1102-13, and embodies additional data obtained fro an extension of the
original work.
IPEIMNtAL PBOCDhb
See aforeentioed Project Report One.
DISCUSSION a0 RBELTS
For coplete presentation of data, see Project Report One, pages 4 and 5,
and the Appendix of this report.
Ia the ordinary papermaking ad pulp evaluation procedures, changes in
apparent desity are controlled, produced, or arise primarily as a consequence of
beating and/or vet pressing. The latter will be ooneidered first because it




represents the siapler of the separate cases. Vhe vet sheets are subjected to
compression of various degrees, as done in this work, the relationship of
bursting or tensile streoth to apparent desity will be of the general for of
Figure 1, and the tearing strength vrsus apparent density plot will follow the
pattern of Figure 2; Refer to Appedix A for dltaills
I /
S!
Apparent Density Apparent Density
Figure 1. Figure 2.
These relationBships oa usually be aligebrb ally r resnated by the form y b x 10
and as such will plot as straight lines on emi-logarithmic graph paper. The exact
curve shape of each property will of eoarse be characteristic of the particular pulp,
ae not entirely free ero the influene of beating degree or refining. This may
or may not be of practical significance, depending upon the particular case, e.g.
from a studr of R. H. Doughty's work1 ith unprocessed pulp, the apparent density
versus tensile strength relationship does not follow the above form but is noted to




1. The Relation of Sheet Properties and iber Properties in Paper, R. H. Doughty,




It shaold also be noted as a matter of intereet, that based upon this rork, the
use of fuidanental engineering propertie were suggested for paper evaluation
methods and in particular. it -as advocated that solid fraction" which is
analogous to apparent density, be deployed as a referees in conjunction with
ultimate tensile strength expressed in lb./sq. in. Vhea this is done, the
'oolid fraction' and ultimate tensile strength are algebraically related by the
form y= bz and therefore plot as a straldht line on log.-log, graph paper. For
more complete reference to this vork, eee Appendix B.
then handsheets aade fro pulp beaten or refined to various degrees
are subjected to constant vet pressing conditions as done in this study, the changes
in burnting stragth and apparet density with freeness follow the general patterns
indicated in Figures and 5. Fra oom'ti 'ationhipe of these properties, the
t X /
Schopper-Riegler Freenes Schopper-Riegler Freeness
Figure 4o, Fure 5.
plot of blrsting strength verseu apparent density is fontd to be of the general










It is immediately evident that this curve (iepre 6) is not of simple
forn and probably involves algebraic terus of degree higher than-th- third. How-
ever, as is frequently the case, subdivision can be used to produce geometric
sections which may be satisfactorily represented by less coplicated expressions,
e.g., Section 'B'1 of Figpre 6 which oorresponds to the apparent density region
of section AB of Tigure 5 may be represented by the expression y b x lOC and
is therefore linear in x and log y. Section Ba C of figure 6, if included as
a portion of the sase plot should introduce but small departures from the same
expression. However, any attempt to include section CD i' of Figure 6 correspond-
ing to the apparent density section OD of figure 5 leads to considerable departure
from the original expression, for although CiD I may also be linear in x and lag y,
that portion of Pigure 6 is here Lavolved wtere the slope is considerably diff-
erent and therefore involves a separate .kpressioa. In the event that the bursting
strangth-freeness curve does not exhibit a maximum or still more important section
CD Figure 5 is not present, the situation is naturally less complicated and quite
similar to that if the variable pressing phase of this work which has already been
mentioned. A consideration of tensile strength in place of bursting strength follows
in general the same pattern, but deviations from the algebraic expressions may be
somewhat less pronounced. The same is true of tearing strength and here the
deviations may be so small as to be hardly noticeable. (srxaples are shown in
figures, Appendix C).
In instances where the degree of beating or refining and wet pressing
are variable, the use of apparent density as a reference with bursting, tensile,
or tearing strength has not been checked experimentally but will presumably give




These however will quite probably be no more inrolved than the plot of figure 6,
and in certain instnces, may be somewhat simpler. 
It should, as a matter of record, be here noted that the subject
2
of sheet caliper has received critical attention * from the cited work it
was concluded that roughness of the sheet surfaoe should be given consider-
ation in order to arrie at a more correct expression for sheet density* he
authors'present methods for determining what has been termed "corrected apparent
specific gravity" which they recommend for use where a more exact figure of
density is desired. Determination of 'corrected apparent specific granltyr,
however, is somewhat laborious and therefore probably not feasible for ordinary
evaluation work where its use would constitute a questionable contribution.
On the Basis Weight, Thickness and Apparent Sppcifie Gravity of Paper, by
C. Ouetafsson and Lars lordmas, Pappere-Och Travarutidkrift Aor Findland.
p.353 1:o 19, 1949.
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ApPwDIx 3
33,3-7CtS A QUALITATITZ STUDTYO 50? TWSILZ
SflNGSH - SOLID ThACTION EflATI01
........ .3.. R.N. Dou*ty
Toch. Assoco. Papers 14, No. 1, 2~437-I(19_31)
APPSDII B, Page 1
-A382TL0C5- -
Rsulte are presented in support of the .ypotheaiS 
that the proper-
ties of tbe paer sheet and the properties 
of fiber making np the sheet may
be related through ktaoledge of sheet structure. 
the data collected show
especially the epend
e n c e of sheet strength on solid fraction, ihcb 
is
increased by vet pressing and the cbasges i 
this relation otaned bV variouG
processlngs of the pulp. Ta importeace of 
solid fraction In controlling
tensile strength and of fiber properties in 
controlling solid fraction, are
aephasis d.
the effects observed are oexlatnble by the 
o the at the fibers
are bound ln te sheet by force principly 
chemical in nature. and that
beating results in n increased availability 
of these binding forces. In
addition, it is sugsted tbat in addition 
to increased availatblity, there
is also an increed efflcienq of utllisation 
of these bonds resulting
from decrease in particle site on beating 
and consequently greater shrinkage
of sheets of beaten stuff on drying. Data 
are presoutA.
AflMNDII 3, page 2
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APP3SDIZ 3, Pae. 5
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PROJECT NO 1102-13 /
COOPERATO Ins titute 'a
REPORT NO 3
DATf ;Ja. 26. 1950
NOTE IK 6
SIG. 'o t^^7
-- -- 1-F oMr. Madison ot 
BiE1CT OY CAULDUINGO ON HAfDSHET PEOPEfTIlS'
OBJCOTITZ
Reports number one and two of this project covered the findings
from a study of the influence of basis weight azd vet pressing in the evaluation
of handaheets. this report sunsarises a similar study of the influence of Ary
pressing (calendering).
BiV MATERIAL
Union Bag & Paper Corporation - unbleached kraft, 565 o. Sdopper-3iegler freeness.
The pulp was taken from the same lot cited in Reports one and two above.
]PBIRIMJrTAL
A series of British handsheets of nominal weights 1.05, 1.20, 1.35.
and 1.50 g. ovenir7 were prepared according to Institute methods. These were
trimmed to the largest possible square sheet and calendered (cold) on the pulping
laboratory laminating machine. Sheets from each set of the weight series were
calendered seperately: one light pressure pass (1LPP), one medium pressure
pass (1MPP), and six medium pressure passes (6MPP). Equipment was not available
for determining calender nip or roll pressures. Uncalendered sheets were used
as a base line for comparison.
THE INSTITUTE OF PAPEEMI





Results of the effect of various degrees of calendering are
given in Table I. Vithin the range of calendering studied the following
are indicated:
1. For sheets of basis weight 33.7 aid 38.6 lb., 2kx36--0 lb. ream,
caleaderiag produced a significant increase in tensile strength whieh passed
thro.ni a mxrimzi as the degree of calendering was increased.
For basis weights of 43.8 and 4.5 significant laproaveent of
tensile strength wva not obtained.
2. Slight isprovment of tear factor was realized by light calender-
iag. Heavier calenderiag produced a Aecrease in this property.
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COMPARISON OF LOW ANGLE GLOSSMETER AND MODIFIED BAUSCH AND LOMB GLOSSMETER
In obtaining the gloss readings for the samples used, it was
found that there was an appreciable difference in the results from the
two glossmeters. The Bausch and Lomb, which had been modified from the
original instrument, showed much higher gloss readings on every sample
excepting one.
Being an instrument of good resolution, the Low Angle
Glossmeter had to have something to hold the samples flat, so that
accurate readings could be taken. A Porous Bronze Plate connected to a
vacuum pump was used to hold the samples flat.
The readings were taken on both Glossmeters to the nearest half
unit and are listed below in Table I. Most of the gloss readings for
the Black and Yellow s-mples were over 100 as obtained on the B and L
Glossmeter. These readings are shown in Table I as "100+."
* Paper Evaluation Humidity Room
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COMPARISON OF LOW ANGLSB sO6SMETBR AND MODIFIED BAUSCH AND LOMB GLOSSWETER
In order to compare the Low Angle Glossmeter and the Modified
Bausch and Lomb Glossmeter more closely, more readings were taken from
samples of a wider gloss range. With the exception of a few low gloss
samples under one point on the Low Angle Glossmeter, the Bausch and Lomb
showed moch higher gloss readings than did the Low Angle Glossmeter. In
regard to these low gloss samples, the Bausch and Lomb readings wee still.
higher than the Low Angle readings, bat their differences were comparatively
smaller than the higher gloss samples, as shown in Table II.
. - 1
The samples were read in both the 'in" and 'across' machine
directions and read to the nearest half unit and are listed below in
Tables I and II.
* Paper Evaluation Humidity Rooa
FORM7.3. , THE rNSTIT/ OF lPAP
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raORT NO- - SiX
DATE_- April-l' 1968
NOTE BOOK- Norne
Roger H. Van Eperenr .  
THE EFFECT OF RESTRAINED AND UNRESTRAINED DRYING ON THE PHYSICAL PROPERTIES
OF HANDSHEETS PREPARED FROM THREE HARDWOCD PULPS
INTRODUCTION
This study was undertaken to determine the effect of restrained (ring-dried)
and unrestrained drying on the physical properties of handsheets. Three hardwood
pulps (Institute File No. 68-70068/070) obtained from Dr. Ferdinand Kraft in a






Sample 9 - Bleached, Mixed Hardwood (Experimental)
Sample 10 - Commercial Pulp (Hardwood)
Sample 12 - Commercial Pulp (Hardwood)
Additional data on species identifications and on standard beater evalua-
tions for the three pulps can be found under Institute File No. 67-72588/58,.
68-70884/885 and 68-70886/887 (the latter two to be completed in the near future)
for Pulp Samples 1, 2 and 3, respectively.
The pulps were beaten to four levels and handsheets were prepared at each





"floated" on sand so they could dry without external restraint. The freeness at
each beating level, the shrinkage of the unrestrained sheets, and the basis weight,
thickness, density, tensile breaking length, stretch, tensile energy absorption,
tensile stiffness, opacity, specific scattering coefficient, in-plane tearing energy,
air permeability, and hygroexpansivity of the handsheets dried with and without
restraint are given in this report.
The purpose of this report is only to report the data; therefore, no attempt
is made to analyze the relative merits of the two drying procedures or the reasons
for any differencesin the handsheet properties. However, appropriate comments
pointing out the differences in the properties of the handsheets dried with and
without retraint are given.
HANDSHEET PREPARATION
PULP PREPARATION
The dry-lap pulp was soaked in water for the required minimum of four hours,
disintegrated and beaten in a Valley beater in accord with TAPPI Method T 200 ts-66.
For each sample twenty-five grams of pulp (moisture-free basis) was withdrawn from
the beater before beating and after beating intervals of 5, 15 and 25 minutes.
The pulp was cleared in the standard disintegrator for 15000 revolutions in two
lots of 12.5 grams each. The two lots were then recombined and mixed thoroughly.
SHEET FORMING AND COUCHING
The handsheets were formed in a sheet machine as described in TAPPI Method
T 205 m-58. As an aid to achieving optimum formation of the handsheets, the drain
cock of the sheet machine was opened immediately after stirring.
Project 1102-13
Page 3
It is known from past studies that the differential expansion characteristics
of the couch material are partially imparted to the handsheet. To eliminate this
effect the handsheets. after forming, were covered first with two premoistened
Whatman No. 1 filter papers and then with a dry blotter for couching. It is also
known that the couch direction will impart a directionality to the handsheets.
The handsheets were marked so that the couch direction could be identified for
subsequent testing. Two sets of handsheets were prepared as described above.
Set 1 to be dried under restraint in standard drying rings and Set 2 to be dried
without external restraint.
WET PRESSING
The handsheets of Set 1 were wet-pressed twice at 50 p.s.i., first for 5
minutes and then for 2 minutes. For each pressing the handsheets were pressed in
a sandwich comprised of a dry blotter, the two couch filter papers, the handsheet,
and a mirror-polished disc.
The handsheets of Set 2 were wet-pressed once at 50 p.s.i. for 5 minutes. For
this pressing the handsheets were pressed in a sandwich comprised of a dry blotter,
the two premoistened couch filter papers, the handsheet, two premoistened filter
papers, and a dry blotter.
DRYING
The handsheets of Set 1 were dried in standard drying rings at 10o R.H. and
23°C. Only the mirror-polished discs were left intact with the handsheets during
drying.
The handsheets of Set 2 were placed on a level layer of Ottawa sand (screened




98.5% R.H. and 23°C. The sand permitted the handsheets to shrink freely without
adhering to the supporting surface. After allowing several days for the handsheets
to come to equilibrium with this condition, the moisture content of several sheets
was measured and found to be about 50% on the airdry basis. The relative humidity
- -of-the room was then slowly lowered over a period of five days,after which the
handsheets had a measured moisture content of about 18% on the airdry basis. The
handsheets developed some waviness during this drying. This waviness was effectively
removed by pressing the handsheets at 1000 p.s.i. while at 18% moisture content.
For this pressing the handsheets were sandwiched between four Whatman No. 1 filter
papers which had been conditioned in the same environment. Following this pressing,
the handsheets were conditioned to equilibrium in the 10% R.H., 23°C. environment.
TESTING PROCEDURES
Shrinkage was measured and the specimens for the remaining tests were cut in
the 10% R.H., 23°C. atmosphere. Except for the specimens intended for the measure-
ment of hygroexpansivity, all specimens were then conditioned and tested in a
50% R.H., 23°C. atmosphere. Where applicable, the tests were performed in accord
with TAPPI Method T 220 m-60.
SHRINKAGE
The shrinkages of the Set 2 handsheets (those dried without restraint) were
determined at 10% R.H. and 23°C. with a steel rule (graduated to the nearest
0.0] inch) using a magnification of about 3X. The diameters. parallel with and
Ferpendicular to the direction of couching, were measured and the differences in






Load-elongation relationships were obtained at a crosshead speed of 2.54 cm./min.
for specimens-10 cm. long and 2.54 cm. wide. The lonp dimension of-the specimen
was parallel with the couch direction of the handsheet. The tensile strength (com-
puted as breaking length), stretch, tensile energy absorption and tensile stiffness
were determined from the load-elongation relationships. The latter two properties
were normalized for a sheet having a basis weight of 60 g./sq. m. (ovendry) assuming
a linear relationship.
OPACITY AND SPECIFIC SCATTERING COEFFICIENT
The opacity and the reflectances required for determining the specific
scattering coefficient were measured with a Bausch and Lomb Opacimeter in accord
with TAPPI Method T 425 m-60. The opacity values were normalized for a sheet having
a basis weight of 60 g./sq. m. using the Kubelka and Munk charts.
IN-PLANE TEAR
The in-plane tear was determined in accord with a procedure described by
Van den Akker, Wink and Van Eperen, Tappi 50, no. 9:466-70(Sept. 1967). The
total tearing angle was 12 degrees; the tearing distance, 5 cm.; and the initial
distance between clamps, 5 cm. The direction of the line of tear was perpendicular
to the couch direction of the handsheets. The in-plane tear results were normalized
for a sheet having a basis weight of 60 g./sq. m. assuming a linear relationship.
AIR PEhXEABILITY '
The air permeability was measured with a Bendtsen instrument over a 10 sq. 5





The specimens used for the measurement of hydroexpansivity were transferred
directly-from the 10% R.H. environment to the test chamber of a-Neenah expansimeter.
Hygroexpansivity was determined for subsequent exposures to relative humidities of
11.1, 48.6, 75.5, 92.9, 75.5, 48.6-and 11.1%. The tests were performed in a direc-
tion parallel with the couch direction of the handsheets.
TEST RESULTS
The average test results are given in Table I. All of the results for each test
are grouped for convenience in inspecting the effects of drying conditions and
beating on any one property of the handsheets.
The hydroexpansivity results in Table I are summaries of the expansion for
a relative humidity change from 11.1 to 92.9%, and the contraction for a relative
humidity change from 92.9 to 11.1%. The change in length that occurred at
11.1% R.H. after exposure to 92.9% R.H. is also given. The hygroexpansivity re-
sults for each step in relative humidity and for the individual specimens are
given in Table II. A plot of the change in length as a function of relative
humidity for the handsheets prepared from the unbeaten pulp and the pulp beaten
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COMMENTS ON DIFFERENCES IN HANDSHEET PROPERTIES
The following comments are given in the order in which the data appear in
the report. _ _
1. The basis weight of the sheets dried without restraint is somewhat higher
than for the ring-dried sheets as a result of the shrinkage that occurred during
drying of the former.
2. The shrinkage that occurred during drying of the sheets dried without
restraint increased with beating; the amount of shrinkage was the same for measure-
ments made in and across the couch direction.
3. The thickness and density of the sheets dried without restraint did not
change very much with beating; the ring-dried sheets exhibited the more typical
behavior, with the thickness descreasing and the density increasing with increased
beating.
4. The tensile breaking length of both the ring-dried sheets and the sheets
dried without restraint increased with beating, although the latter had a somewhat
lower strength and increased at a somewhat lower rate.
5. The stretch of the sheets dried without restraint is about double that of
the ring-dried sheets at all levels of beating. Stretch increased with beating.
6. The tensile energy absorptions reflect the changes in tensile breaking
length and stretch.
7. The tensile stiffness of the sheets dried without restraint is about 60%




8. The specific scattering coefficients of the sheets dried without restraint
is about 5% lower than that of the ring-dried sheets.
9.. The in-plane tearing energy of the sheets dried without restraint in-
creases at a greater rate with beating than that of the ring-dried sheets. It is
at a lower level for the unbeaten sheets and at a higher level for the beaten sheets.
10. The air permeability of the sheets dried without restraint is much lower
than that of the ring-dried sheets.
11. The hygroexpansivity of the sheets dried without restraint is about 3 to
4 times that of the ring-dried sheets for increases in relative humidity from 11 to
93%, and less than 2 times for subsequent decreases in relative humidity to 11%.
In both cases, the hygroexpansivity increases with beating.
12. The ring-dried sheets exhibit a net shrinkage at 11% R.H. when exposed to
a relative humidity cycle of 11 to 93 to 11%. The amount of shrinkage increases
with beating. The sheets dried without restraint exhibit a net expansion when ex-
posed to the same humidity cycle. The amount of expansion decreases without beating.
13. The observations in Item 12 for the sheets dried without restraint suggest
that there was, in fact, no external restraint on the sheets during drying. A
sheet dried under restraint would be expected to exhibit a net shrinkage at 11% R.H.
after relaxing at 93% R.H. A sheet dried without restraint would be expected to
have the same dimension at 11% R.H. both before and after exposure to 93% R.H. The
increase in dimension at ll%R.H. observed for the sheets dried without restraint
is attributed to creep resulting from the small force (5 g.) applied to the speci-
mens during the hygroexpansivity measurement. This is consistent with the data




14. Much greater variability exists in the hygroexpansivity results of indi-
vidual specimens for the ring-dried sheets than for the sheets dried without re-
straint. The variability, for the ring-dried sheets, is less after exposure to
93% R.H. than before.
